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EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF TUB LKADINQ

JOURNALS TJl'GN CURRENT TOPICS.

COMPILED EVEBY DAT FOB EVKMKO TKLraitAPH,

The liCmnu of October
I'rom the Tribune.

The Jobnsonizod Democracy had to pain
twenty-tw- o Representatives in C ineress in order
to be able to prevent tbe parage of bitls over a
veto. Up to tins moment, while nearly hair the
members from the loyal Stales have . been
chosen, the Johnsonltos have sained none.

In the States that voted lat week the members
returned stand as follows:

1808. 1804.
i Rep. Union Pern. Rep.-Unio- Dem

rennsyiTama....i . .16
Ohio 16 8. .17
Indiana 8 8, . 8
Iowa 6 0, . 6

Total 48 13 47 "
Here is a positive fjain to the right; ana iue

cnoseu staticl asrepresentatives previously
follows:

1866. 1834.
Reo.-Unio- Dom. Rep, Union. Dom.

Vormont 2 . 8 0

Maine 6 . 6 0
llrnornii 1 U. . 1 0

There was a failure to chdoso In one Vermont
district, but both Republican candidates were
Jar ahead of their Democratic corn ,cti tor, aud
Republican will surely be chosen next time.

We have also caned a United States Senator
from Pennsylvania io place of .Edgar Cowim,
and have secured another United States Senator
from Indiana in place of the Hon. Henry 8.
Lane, who declines a (The United
States Senators lut chosen from Pennsylvania
auil Indiana were asainst us.)

In Ohio, the Republican majority is at 1ea9t
10,000 higher than last year. It is considerably
hicher in Iowa. In Indiana, the Republican
majority is less than in 1864, but iar higher than
in anv other year.

In Pennsylvania, General Geary's malorlty is
lurzer than Governor Curtin's in 1863, when our
entire majority was ma ie up of soldiers and
clerks scut hume from the Union armies and
irom WaHhinition to vote. Our adversaries then
claimed that we coerced or changed the soldiers'
votes; now, ihe soldiers are at home, and vote
as they see tit Yet they vote as they did when
in the 6eld; and, with the olllces and patron-ug- c

of the Federal Government turned against
us, w e have piined strength in Congress.

Can any fail to discover the signs of the times?

A Remarkable Cou version.
from the Tribune.

It is little that the London limes can do, in
the way of moral influence, towards helping the
settlement of the questions by which this
country is at present agitated and divided. The
American people have learned to estimate the
utterances of that journal at their true value,
and the opinions of "The Thunderer" have but
Email weight with us now-a-day- s. Still it is in-

teresting, and not altogether unedifying, to note
the changes through which the Times passes in
dealing with purely American questions. More:
thee changes are always bigniQcant. It the
2 tines vaniible and uncertain, it certainly
does not lack bbrewdncss. It likes to be on the
winuing side, and it has a quick eye for the in-

dications ot approaching: victory. During oir
civil war it supported tue Confederacy with all
its might, till it perceived that a collapse was
inevitable, when it coolly abandoned us friends.
So it has 6toutly defended President Johuson
in his posit. on ot untagonlsin to Congress;
but now it puddealv turns round and ad-

vises him to make terms with the radicals,
and to urge upon the South the adoption ol the
Constitutional aineudinenc But not content
witli this, it has a good word to say tor the
caute of negro suflrae, adml.ting, by implica-
tion, the right oi the Southern blacks to vote.
'When the animosities of ttie war have some-

what passed amr-- it is th'us it expresses itself
"and the leeliues with w hich the negroes are

regarded are somewhat softened, the South-
erners will, it is to be hopeJ, confer the fran-
chise on black men, under proper regulations.''
Very good this for the Times, over ihe spirit
of w hose dream a change is evidently passing
a change produced, we believe, by the noble
stand taken by the radical party of this country
In delense of the sacred principles under-
lying the immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendence. It is thus that ihe neht and the
truth ever compel homage, even from men
having little or no sincere sympathy
with them. We suppose the Times may hence-for-- li

be reckoned among the friends of the negro,
and that it will cea-- e to sneer at those who ad-

vocate justice for him. But now that it has
given in its adhesion to impartial suffrage in the
United States, it n to be hoped the day is not
distant when it will raie its voice on behalf of
the millions ot unenfranchised Englishmen, and
help them in their struggles with the oligarchy
of the old country. Toe people of America can
take care of the question of suffrage in this
country, and are quite equal to the task of set-
tling it on a basis of justice to all. Let the
Jiwfg look at home. There is a great work t o
be done there, and we shall rejoice to bad it
lending lis influence and emplovmg its unques-
tioned ability in helping to liberate the political

ol Great Britain.

Our Claims against England-Tl- ie Time
for a Prompt Utmanit tor luilemuliy
at Haud.

From the Ueratd.
Tbe steamer City qf Boston brought a special

despatch to the Herald, containing an important
extract from the London limes ot October 4, on
the subject of the Alabama claims. Tbe action
of the Administration with regard to the Fenian
invasion of Canada, and the presence and de-

monstrations of our formidable iron-cla- ds in
English waters, have had their effect, and the
Times' article indicates a radical change in
public opinion on tbe subject of indemnity. It
is proposed that acommUsion shall be appointed,
embracing eminent IurieU of all roaiuime na
tions, to deliberate on the duties as well as rights
of neutrals in time of war; and it adds that if
this commission shall convince the English
Government that some indemnity la due the
rnitj.il States for the grievous injury Vnmcted
nn iipr commerce bv the Alabama and hlienan- -
A.nt, tt win thnn not be to j late to make reoara
tion. The Times says England 6hould have no
take pride on the subject of submitting the
nkima m a mixed commission, and hints that
no country has more to lose by a lax interpreta-
tion nt the laws which she violated than has

It is significant that at the moment England
is preparing to abandon her position, the people
ot this country are growing more determined
in their purpose or ooiainiug meir just moeiu'
nitv. On Saturday last "a number of gentle
men representing claimants lor indemnity from
F.i.irihTul waited upon tbe President, and meed
upon him the necessity of immediate action."
it uni mircresied "tbat a demand suouia Da lm
mediately made for indemnity within thirty
davs." with the alternative of the seizure of
Canada, to be held as a sort ot Hostage lor pay- -

ment of said claims. It appear mat tne rxeni- -

1m. rmlitixul trlpnila... favor the movement . nn" - -
the e round that even If war with Enelau'l
should follow, it would have a good etlect in
hesllupr our party dissensions, and in bringing
All patties to a happy accord In the rustoratiou
of the Union and in support of the Administra
tion in a decisive settlement wiin raifjiaua.

The main Idea here presented Is tbat war with
England must necessarily result from a ppremp- -

torv di'tuatiu ior a settlement oi mr-s-c claims.
Hut whv wart It i aunarent. we Ibink. irom
the article which we have quoted, that it a po?l- -
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tive demand In the premises wen made, requir-
ing the simple answer of yea or nay Irom Kng-lau- d,

tho money would be iorihcomiiiR. General
Jackson, in bis day, put in a demand upon
France lor similar inderon'tics. to the extent of
Ave millions of dollars, with the alternative ot
reprisals upon French commerce, and what wad
tho result? Alter some little Cbaflerin and an
appeal by France to thaKlneot Belgium, the
justice ol the demand was admitted and the
cash was ent over. Let this suggested demand
be made upon England, and the twentyor thirty
millions indemnity involved will be considered
a mere bauatelle compared with the tremenioi s

snerihees and tearful disasters that would reuH
to her trom a war at this time w H i the United

entail the ira mediateStates. Such a ar would
loss of the tnads and all bcr North American
possessions, her navy would be demolished by

her commerce beour superior Iron-clad-

swept from the ocean by o.ir cruiers. aud revo-

lutionary npnslnits in Ireland and England
would rirobaMy bring the whole empire to a
rapid dissolution, and a reconstruction ot us
fragments into numerous kingdoms and re- -

PtWe1Ckuow that the great bugbear of MnScw-ar- d,

all the way through, has been the f. nr or a
war with England or Frnnce, or botU: hence
hts temporizing policy in regard t tuvrn":Mexican UMjipation, and these Anglo-Keb- el

SDaliulinna nr.nn our commerce. Hut the nay
for eucb temporizings has gone by. Mr. Se ward
has bllcd his mission. The door has been closed
aeatnsthim. He now stands In (he way ot the
true policy of the Administration touching our
foreign affairs. This is the difficulty which
must be first removed in order to take the flrM, step
ot a new departure-th- e prompt and positive
demand tor Indemnity from England. To this
end, and in view also of his mauiiest policy
henceforth on Southern restoration, the first
necessity ot Present .lolinson is a new Cabinet,
beginning with a new Secretary of State. Uniil
this essential forward step is made we must trust
to luck, and Irora England and France we must
take things a.' they come.

England and the United States.
from the Jlmes.

The English Secretary for Forelgu Affairs,
Lord Stanley, mado some striking remarks at
the cable banquet in Liverpool lately on the
importance of a cordial union between England
and the United States. He expressed the con
viction that upon such a union, "more than
upon any other earthly thing, the future clvili.
zation of the world depends," aud that "any man
who cither wiliully or ignorautly endeavors to
estrange the to countries from each other, is
doing the very worst and m jst mischievous
piece of work tbat It is given to a human being
to do."

This is strong language, but we believe it ex-
presses the strong conviction of candid and
reflectine men In both countries. We have evi-
dence daily that the best men of both parties in
England the Tory Govei nuent and the Liberals
In opposition both believe It; and in the care
taken by the London Times to inform itself
accurately and lully coucerning American
affairs, we see evidence of tho Importance at-
tached bv that great journal, which is more
powerful than any party, whether in or out of
oftice, to the maintenance of fricudlv relations
between tbe two nations. Such relations will
be best promoted, or the foundation lor them
will beet be laid, by a frank and just understand-
ing of the dominant sentiment on either side;
and we shall contribute somewhat, perhapn, to
that understanding by staling what may be
unwelcome, but what is certainly true.

It is a very goneral belief in this country that
England is just now anxious fir friendly rela-
tions with us because she is in trouble at home

because kshe is isolated on the European con-

tinent, having no poweriul allies, i.o strong
bonds ol friendship, no reason to look for aid,
in case of need, to the great power of Europe,
but rather to expect from tbeni acts ot hostility
mcie or less disguised aud because in the Irian
tH aflection, in the Fenian movement, in her
colonial agitations, and in the reform movement
which threatens to grow into revolution, she
sees gathering perils, whli h render hostility on
the part of the United States the most formi-
dable of all the dangers she can possibly foresee
or apprehend. This belief may not be well
fouufed, but it is widely entertained, and the
state ot Europe Is such as to mrke it plausible.
Russia has not forgiven England for the Crimean
war, nor lost her interest in the fate of Turkey;
and the necessities of Napoleon are very differ-
ent now from what they were twelve years ago,
nud the policy of whatever
else It may have done lor England, has certainly
not given her a single ally in Europe who would
stand by her side against the world.

Another conviction, equally strong in this
country, and still more intucntial, is that when
we were in trouble Eug'nnd did uot show her-
self our friend. She did not then think it so
important to the civilization of the world that
the most friendly relations should prevail be-

tween the two countries. She did not then
think It the "worjt and most mischievous
ihing" which any human being could do to
entrance the two countries or for one of them
to inflict injury and damage upon the other. On
the contrary, she looked with great complacency
upon a gigantic struggle for our destruction.
She allowed thnt struggle to receive aid and
succor and reinforcement from her shores, and
upon her soil; and when we urged the necessity
ot irienoiy reiapons, ana snowed ner mat tne
civilization of the world depended upon liberty
and law, and tbe power or tne two great nations
speaking ihe Engt.Bh language to protect aud
defend them, she gave us the technical pleadings
ol lawyers, ana tne cold maxims ot a neutrality
wnicn carea nine tor civilization, ana savorea
much of f in reply. Words, even, of
kindness and hearty sympathy, theu. would
have bound America to England with bands of
steel. Tliev are of much less value now.

We do not urge these things as reasons w hy I

betweem these two great nations, but only to
point out some of tbe dithculties which will em-
barrass tbe English Government in trying to
promote and strengthen them. The LnglHh
themselves have made tbe task difficult. They
have piled up obstacles in the way. The Gov
ernment oi xuat uay oia it oy its lnainerence
me paiiy wmcu is now tne iovernment aiu it
then by its open demands and efforts for a more
pronounced boetillty. be Liondon limes did It
by a steady and eyttematic misrepresentation of
tue nature ot our siruggie ana an open espousal
of tbe cause of tbose wbo sougbt our destruc
tion. Thejnen of rank, and wealth in England
did it by lending money to our foes, by orga-
nizing societies and clubs in their support, and
by throwing all their moral and social weight
into itie scaie against us. it was omy from ine
laboring men of England, those who suffered
most irom tne contest we were compelled to
wucrc. tbat we received any woras oi encourage
ment any exhortations to persevere.

These things have made a profound impression
iuiod the minds and hearts of the American
people one which will not easily or speedily be
ettaced. Something beyond words of compli-
ment or kindness, at social banquets or else-
where, however sincere and cordial they may
be, will be required for its removal. Just now
England has far more to sain than the United
States by an alliance and good understanding
between tbe two nations. It is civilization in
the East, and not upon this continent, that Is
menaced now. The peril which threatened it
here has in good part been averted; but we were
lfiit. to watre that great warfare alone, and it was
made all the heavier for us because the power
which is so anxious for the cause of civilization
now cared nothing whatever for it then. The
nuhiiK mpn i.f England are doing a good work.
hot only for themselves, but for the world, in
oinllnrr ri'lfltlims fit fnandshin with the United
Mi ntoi nut in ey muss uc iimpoi..!. Air.Vii,;noji anil fnr gome ot bitter--

I wnuy ,. Ihs vi'il.i ness auu ruuruacu, ucimo uj uvu v

lcnt end at which they aim.

The Constitutional Amendment Swindle.
From the World.

The first section of the Constitutional amend-

ment is cither inteuded to give negroes a vote

or it Is not. If It is, it is a roundabout, con-

cealed, and tricky way of doing it-t- ho worst
osslblo way. It negro suffrage was not the

radical intention, then thsc pots and darlings

cf tlrtis are excluded from the bav.s of tepre-sertatlo- n,

at they oucbt not to be, whether they
vote or do not vote. They should bo represented

as the aliens, minors, and women of all parts of
the country aro represented at the ballot-bo- by

the adult male white citlens: iii Congress by
representailves chosen of theso. The. snould
be taxed, for aierj tnxa'ion and repreentation
are proporiloned to population by the Constitu-
tion. We have heavy bur lens to pay; the three
or more millions ot boutht-r- n blacks should not
lie exempti d from bearing their sh ire of them.
Now ten stales are Uxed on their totil popula-
tion, and that total populaiion 's exclndpd from
all representation whatever. Is this a represen-
tative Government?

Constitutional Amendment "Condition."
From the World.

A bill accompanied tho amendment, reported
on the 30th of April, to provide for restoring the
Southern States. It had two sections; one, thnt
when tbey ratiGed the amendment they should
have tepreeentatlon; the other, that the direct;

tax unpaid should be postponed tun years. This
bill, which seemed to look towards representa-
tion, was defeated.

The Thirty-nint- h Congress thus refused to
make the ratification of the amendment a con-
dition of representation. In tbe lace ol such a
fact, for Republicans io (alk of Its being a con-
dition Is bare-face- d, brazen dishonesty. Condi-
tion, indeed 1 They now deny the South all
representation.

SFECIAL NOTICES.

KBf OFFICE OF THE LEU 10 II COAL
AND KAY'lOA'IKM COMPANY.

Fill A UKtHl 29,1 W6
llie Mocknoldera of Oils ompanv are lien by notified

tuat toe benru oi Manavcra bavu aeurmlued toaiowto ail itrruiiawhosliail ai itr at btocuhoidein on taehooka oi the ( owpauy on toe 8th ot bepteiober next,
mirr u r en kiok oi irHiniim, itir. oi ol ilia ua tna
jjnvi rue vi rui nrr'uing lor Df w sock o par, to tne
rAitui ui one rnare oi new atock lor every Ove abarea
tben Ktanowg in tlien immra fcach shareholder et titledto a 'NictloLa. pail ol a tbare shall have the privilege of
aubBcriblng tor a lull share.

lit' eubscrlpi Ion boka will open on MONDAY, fleo
tember ill. and close on BATLILDAY, December 1, lmat 3 1'- Ai.

l a,' mtnt will be considered doe Jane 1, 167, but an
iDhi.in cut oi iili ptr ttnt . or t u Uoil.ru per share, munt
be paid at he tliue oi subaeriDliiR. 'I he balance may be
palo rum tin.a to tiine. at the option oi the aubiurlbers.bciuie ihe let ol iovciiioor. Hi7 on a paymenta.
IncluutiiK ttealotetald InMulinem, made before the lt0 1 .lin e rlJ. uiMSuunt will be ai.owru at me rate ol 6per itut. per annum auoon a 1 payment made betweentuat urie and ihe In ot November, lbbj, uitureat will be

charitcd at ti e mme rate.
Aliaiockn, t I'Wd ud in fun by the 1st ot ovemoer.

1S67 wl 1 be torleited to he nse ol the Company cg

tor the new stock will not be issued until a terJune 1 iSl7. aud said t ck. n paid op in lul , wl 1 be en-t- it

ev to tne .November dividetta of lb7, but to no earlierdividend HOLOJOU HiLhrUKKD,
b 80 Treasurer.

AID FOlt TUE tOtl'H. THE
tcachera In lieorula sen out hv tho a mH.nI nlon C'ominlMikm report that In conai'ouence oi me

emulsive ial ure ot the com crop the destitute trom tbe
couuim dlmriols are reaching tbe towm in .arenum-beis- ,

whore our a hoo h are located In the hope ol
hecurlbg em, 1 li en t. Ihey come In he most KunVrlng
conditic n, boih a renros food and clothing. Owlnvto
this utot. also a lareely liicrea-e- number o chlld eu re
tippl lug or admittance to our schoola i be Oouiml'Slon
uie anxious to extend a ho pine hand to all such, and
lalFt t'lein to usetumess and happiness. But in order to
do this tnrv must r ly In the lutUie, as in the past, upon
the benevolence of the oeople.

'1 be I ou.uilsHion hns appointed the Rev .Tames Boirgs
a. tbelr Kent to wait upon our citizens and solicitn mone orc.oihlngin behalf ol th s noulecharity, and It Is hoped geaeroua will be madeto his iijipeals.

t'ont'-lbutlon- " can be sent to
SA M TJI L V. M KRI I. K, President
VWLI.IAM HTKUlUtKd, Treasurer, So 1022 MarketRtrpl..
jOnT PH PABKBlt, Secretary, Tract House, v0. ino

cpesnui street. lutstit

NATIONAL BANK OF THE KE- -

rcTBLlt'.&0S 809and811 cHfMSUI Stre t
OClOBGIl 4. lRltf.

Tbe stockholdrts ofihls Bank are hereby do titled that
the apltal Kti-c- wi I be li.cieused to BO0 mi, b aul- -
scripi one, I ayaoie on or uemre i eiva insiani.

A nuuibtr i.i unul titled s fibres mill remuln to be dis
posed t. applicatlera lor which whi be receivid trom
alockholderg and others.

10 1012t W. H. fcHAWH, President
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

S.oeknolden ot the PHILADELPHIA. OK, t- -
AlANToW M, 4M NOKRIpTOWA R1LkOx) CJ jM- -
PAM wltl be held at the Olllce ot the L'ouiDaov N. K.
cornerot MNUiand UKKKN Stieet .on Mu.V lA Y,
me titn oi riovcraber next at lt o c oek a. jm. anil itn- -
niculaiey ater the aUjournment ot tbat meeting an
e ection wilt be held, at same place ir lour Managers
to serve three years ; the election to cioaati I ftt.

.1. 15. UOUUHl'-Rli- .
10 9 tuft 11 1 Hecre isry.

THE ANNUA.L MEKTINfl OF THE
Btoekfaoldura of the RVI HB iNE PEI'KO- -

1.ETJ4I COHVAhX ol Pennsylvania v ill beheld at
thelx orTlca to. H6 M. Ki imm street, on 1UU1AY,
itiii vvmoeT, ai s o ciock r m

Ui02i6 4t J W. SANBORN. President.

THE ANNUAL RiLfcilNG OF STOCK- -
holders oi tbe lALLVVtLL OIL CO.MPANV

vMilbfiheld at the Ottlce ot the onipuny. .o 2184WaLMjI street, on Wt btiEhhAY. Ou.obnr 17 IHiM.
at lit o'c oek .vi., at which time an Electlun tor Dlrec- -
loia win Deceiu. ( UARLK8 M. 8I1ER, eecre ary.
Philadelphia OctoLer b, IM6. 10 fl lot

OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN COAL
CO MfAM. 1,0 T0 W ALJNUT Mtreet.

I HILADKLTHIA. Outollpr 4 lHfifi
A Ppecla' Meeting ol the . tocknolder or the above--

nt,n,ea ompanv win pe neia at ine cince. on i u.s- -

lA,the Uu ot October next, at 10 o'c ock, to take
into consideration me turtner development oi the Coin- -
pm b property.
iv ordet ot the Board of Directors.
10 4 15t C. B. L1I D8AY, Secretary.

EST BATCHEliOK'8 HAIR DYE
JUG UCBl in IMh WOULD.

Uaitnlers reliable. Instantaneous, i he only perlect
dje. ho disappointment, no riulculoUB tin, a, but true
Gi-Mjl- Io 61QMlD WILLIAM A. BaTCHELOB.

ALbO .

RrccBeratlng Extract oi i.lllefleursrestores.preserves
at.d Ltautiliea the hair, prevmta baldniaa. cod bv alt
UmiitlBlB. Factory lo 81 llARC LAY bt., N. Y.

JUST FUBLI8HED-B- vthe 1'hi slclana oi the
SEW YOKK MUbEUM.

the Kinetieth Eultlon oi their
JtOUULKOiVBLS,

entitled
TDILOPOPHY OF MABP1AOE.

To be had liee, tor lour stamps b aadreualng Seentuy New York Aiuneum oi Ana.tiniy,
So 618 1 HOAlAVAY. Now York.

INSTRUCTION.

ILIUM 1WSTITUTE
t O R i O U N cj li A D I E S.

FBILIV a. nmniB
Peine; about to rellngulsh bu poaltltin In the pnblfo

cboolB. wlib wblch be baa been connected for the last
WILL 01-lv- A DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL

YOUKO LADIES,' AT
Ko. 8810 CB.8fiTJT STRKFT

J1"1 de81iut'1 t0 rtv- -l the beat semi- -

Cllii l'T.APa
Containing and otbei lmonnatlon In relationto this JD.iltation.can be bad until w l.t ofi.fii if r. (

Mo 640 N.TWELFID. Stiee'. 827

M M.?..' v WOLOWSKI
' - " w.w.m iiaiirauuiinn til. nnl.liM ..AnA..nvthat be la now reailv to give luatructlou

JA1'??!. Accordrng to bla own astern viXtSXto.
lore uaauioveu oauccessiiu in renderlmTiha voicepowenUlandnielodlUuj.,aud at the aau,emus mai i. eiuiy to enuoie ibe aova re.dinTT.r

oifl-cul- t passanea. 1 la sj.tem for the lanS ena!
bHa bis pupl a to execute eperatio and clawtealmaalovi l li ease, leeling, and brilliancy.

ijiuii lbmgto avail themselves of hU longexpenenee can do so by calling at hi. residence.8 'Jllu rpI No. 708. WAtsUIhGTON Rnn.r.
. . .Tf n tl ac UCiUAMAI 1 ST I T U T EFNfll TSI1 IKn E'l.U'K ... "

fitrifO'i'l! nd day pupils. Nor lb and 152(1 8PUTJCE
Peu ULKbD A V , Heuteinber 20.

anokt nAn .L? '"'' 01 lh And is cow anUT

2rip'r,u'ent wr annum.
M P,uho," Pr annum 1UI.Day Hoarding i'upu, u0.

. oo MADAME D UEBVILLT." " Priaelpil,

DELAWARE I.AWN ACADEMY C.. V.f.?.ll
lieianco, N. J., te ye iuIU,, fcLo, ullr"uJ J"'!- -

pie. IIIWIS" vuuuucu at oo. tl....t i:u4 1 in s. in nir... "Vuu ot.VJi.iiiu
8 m Rev. JOUN WcKLLW AV A. M., Principal

DRY GOODS.

TVl I X. L I XC ID IN S
'LINEN STORE,

No. 828 AUCIl Street.

FRESH IMPORTATIONS.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

In addition to the extensive ascortment alfraya
kept in store, we have Jubt opened, direct fromlla- -

A NEW INVOICE OF

1070 DOZEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Gents' Hemrtitched Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerkchiofs.

Printed Handkerchiefs,

French Linen Handkerohiefit

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.

German Linon Handkerchiefs.

MLLLIKEN'S
FAMILY LINEN STORE,

No. 828 AltCII Street.
The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
9 IT U2Slrp

Q A N T O N FLANNELS.
OhtAT BABGATN8.

1 Case Very Good, at 25 cents.
Very Heavy Bwansdown Ilaunola.
Huguenot Canton .Flannels.
1 ine Wide Ungluh Canton Flannels.

J. (. STliAATBHlDGK & CO.,

N. W. COENEB EIGHTH AND MARKET.
61 3m

TRENCH MEIIINOES.
1 Case New Shades, very good, $112.
1 Case Lupin's, all colors, $1-25-

.

1 Case Superfine Quality, $15 0.

J. c. STKAWiiKim;.; & co.f
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AAD MARKET.

B15m

ICH PLAIDS.
1 Case Heavy All-Wo- ol Plaid Poplins, 1'37J.
1 Case Very Kich Plaid PopUns, $150.
1 Caee Fine Cord Poplins, fci lO.
1 Case Fine Cord. Very Kich Shades, f135.

J. C. STltAWIUUUGE & CO.,

N. W. CORKER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY
BLANKETS,

COUNTERPANES,
LINEN GOODS,

And Housekeeping Articles Generally, is at the
Cheap Dry Goods Store of

J. C STMWMMJGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET,
819m

So. 1021 CI1KXMJT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larto and complete assorrnient ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS,
EHJbEOlDEKlES,
WHilE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS. VEILS,
LINUS COLLARS AND C0FF3,
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

8B invearjo not on

rn simpsun's sons',J . Ko. 922 MSB BTEtET No. 024
Ueaitrs m Liiueus, " uiiv iuju uivm uiwui, x.ujuroi-derie- s.

Hosii it. Cloves C orsets. HanUkerolile s flaln
and beu.su ched. Hair. Is a 11 loo th ana P.aie Bnnhes,
t ouitis, 1 uln and t'aney Hoaps, Her uuiery, Impor ed
ana Lion.eatlo fuUt and .Fun Boxen, and an endless
vanetv ol Notions.

itiv'aya on baud a complete stock of Lad'ea', Gents',
and tln dieo's Undcrvestj and Drawers t Engllab and
(Jernin fcoeiery in i onuu wnr'uu, wiu nwk

(Ho. traoie an itunmiuuMarseilles, AUendule, Lanoanter, nd floner Comb
Quilt. w. lu.rvbln. Tnmla Plain and Pnln..
Itoroend, boll. Kuatla and American Craan,
Ituriapa. nr.!.,, nt..Va vi.n..i. in .it

a lull line ot M unerv lilapera ol all wkliba at
T. SIMPSON'S SUNS',

8 8 oa. 822 and W PINE Street

I860 DRY GOODS!

Beautiful Plaid Poplins, Cashmeres, eto.
Vine Plain Poplins. Herinoea, Lmnrcsi Cloths, etc.
I xcelleut black Alpacas. All wool De alnes. eto
French Cbintzea. t eilcoea, Omghams Checks, eto.

SUPERB BROCHE AND PAISLEY SHAWLS
Ladl.a'. kisses' apd Children's Blanket Shawls.
L men Goods In g eat variety cheap and itood
Ulaukets. Flannels. 1 lckings, Quiua eto. eto.
A splendid block of dolus nd Caaalmeres at

JOSHPII II. THOJtJL-KY'S- .

Late Thornier A Chtom'a),
N. E. COR KIOHTU AND hPKlNO OAKlk.N.

P. B. B. cached and Unbleached Muslins at lowest
n arket prion. 10 1 3m

DRY UOOlS, U A r tx l n, viuC1UEAP and Window 8hades.-- V. E. ABC"AM
BAPLT. N. K- - corner of and UARKBT
BueeU W 11 open tbls morninir, liom buchou. iui'"

.itriiaftfl i tlx; lb uuif vi dv. nuuu rrr
31o. Rug Ctrpeu, 6tfo tntrr mqb wY?1! -- i.! a V a., fill . IntYiu AQn Ktfhllr Oil ClOtllS.

ibe
260, Oil
en i.ruM- - i,"" """r,. .... at 25
lot lis. t vet Runs,

SiM TuV r. oi j
jfio. VoTMu-Jin- a, Wuoi

5iarill.es t5 to 10; De aluea Vwt2ntiibargains wtolesaleor retail.il. E. oerner
Sodri ABK.ET Btreets. " m

oiriLINO AT A CHEAT SACRIFICE-A- LL
K.nev Cha ns and

'Vf!,?',,". . t . .Kd rsudeiT Onen ll'.ndkerchle.S
?mfu,,; AToaca braids aud Balrt Braids, and.5! T .ii tilndlnu. Linen frbirt jiosoms mt

HVlLl.IAra lg EIOTH Htreet

9J7lni Next to the X. E. oor. Kighth nd Arch.

WAT FIND A LARGE AS30RT-YZa-

Tlx iBlsci tud colored Velvets, of all widths,

WILLI!'1 o S. EIGHTH Btreet,

87 lm V( xt to the N . . Awl- -

DRY GOODS.

JSLW FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS,

FROM LATR ATJCTI0N SALtS.

RICH FLAW POPLINS,
SOLID COLORS POPLINS,

RICn STUIPED POPLINS
'

CUR WEN STODDAKT & BROTHER
Nos. 460, 452, and 454 N. S EUON D Stoes

11)1)11 ABOVE WILLOW.

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE

50 dozen superior quaHtr Kid Gloves, SI 25,

Infants' and Misses' Merino Vests, best Roods
Ladies' Merino Vests, large assortment,
Gonts' hoary Merino Shirts and Drawers, $1 25.

Cambno Edping and lnsertings, from auction.
05 cent Lupin's double width Delaines.
Best water-proo- f Cloaking;, $1 60 and tl 76.
All-wo- Flannels, 83, 87, 45 and SO cents.
Canton and Wool flannels. 81, 40 and 60 conts.
Heavy Bed and Grey rwilled Flannels.

ine assortment Shirting Flannels.
SO'76, large sue all-wo- B.ankeU.

CANTON FLANNELS!
8000 yards heaviest bet Canton Flannols.
Canton Flainels at 22, 26, 28, 81. 83, 85, 871 cents.
5 4 Bleaohed ri low Case Hualin, 86 oentt.

Bleaobed Marlins, 20, 25, 28, 81, eto.
l'.leachod ftlnsling, 20. 25, 28, 81 eto.
25 cents for heaviest yard-wid- e Unbleached Mus'in.
Unbleached Muslins, all widths and prices.
Cheapest Balmorals in the city, $1-75-

65 cents yard wide all-wo- Shaker Flannels.
Linen bhirt Frouts, 87), 45, 60 cants.
CuQs, 13 cents.
Loom Table Linens, 87 cents and SI.
Crash, 12 cents.
Cheapest Hosiery, Gloves, Bdkfs., eto.

FAEIED & WARNER,
9 291 No. aao North NINTH Street, above Raoe.

A MERICAN. BRITISH, AND

FRENCH CLOTHS, CA3SIMERES,

AND SATINETS,
AND NB.W AND' DESItt ABLE SULES OF

OVERCOATINGS,
FEOM LATE AUCTION SALES

BLACK ALPACAS,
ALL GRADES Al LOW PRICES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Stroet,

10 13 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

PRICE & WOO D,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have Just Opened

A now lot of Magenta and Blaok Plaid, 371 cents.
One lot of Tartan Tlaid, 87 cents.
Stripe Pop ins, bilk and Wool, 02 conts.
Good Quality Blaok Alpaoas, 45, 50, 60, 65 cents,

up to $1-2- a yard,
tine Quality all wool Delaines.
Plain aud Tlaid Poplins.
French Merinoes.
French Chintzes, vard wide.
All-- ool and Domot Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Main and fwiilod Greys aud Bed Flannel).
Fine Quality Sack Flannels.
Bleached and Unbleaouod Canton Flannels,
Bleaobed and Unbleaobed Muslins.
Pillow-Cas- and bheeting Munllns, etc. etc.

JUST OPENED, FROM AUCTION,
t

Several loU of Worked Handkerchiefs, very cbcap,
KID G LOVES, superior quality, at 81 25, tbe best

in tbe city for tbat price.
Good quality Wnite and Co' ore d Kid Gloves, SI.
Jonvin'sKid Gloves, best quality imported.
A lartre assortment ot Hosiery and Gloves.

Ladies' and Gents' Menno Vests and Pants.
Children's Merino Tests and Pants,
Several lots of Ladies' Gloves, left from last season,

selling off very cheap.
Several new lots of Ladies' Gloves, from oar own

importations, etc. etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

K. B Daily receiving, New Goods from auction,
8 l8$l

Ricn BLACK SILKS
AT LOW PRICES.

CURWEN SI ODD ART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

!013 8t ABOVK W1L10W--

TsTOS. 917 & 919 SPRING GARDEN

SMYTHS'
STOCKING STORE.

Always on band a good assortment of

ENGLISH. GKttMAN, AND DOMKSTIC
HOfeHaiV, Wooiien, Silk, and Merino.

raDERSHIM" Boys.

JOXJVIN'S KID GLOVES

GLOVES FOB PALL AND WINTKK,
All izei, and Uirye variety.

FRENCH COHSETS. HOOP SKIRTS,
Warranted belt mace only.

KNITTING TARNS, ZEPIIlfll WORSTED

OMi?ffl"il!rJ?lf constantly on hand.

ZEPH R KNIT OOOD

All joodaaoid at the lowest prices, and a better assort-
ment can not ba lound tbau at

Nt. & J. E. SMYTH'S,
CIO 6 Imj oa. 917 and 19 BPKUiQ CJA11DEN Street

"

BOARDING.

iO. 1121 GIRARD . STREET
Being neatly fitted up, will open lor

F1IIST-OLAS- S BOARDERS
ON THE FIRST OT SEPTEMBER.

Two lane ( on n unlcating Booms on the second flooi
well adauu d lor s taniliy 3.

(JRUMP.TON & OLVS

LAUNDRY SOAP
la ths best and most ceonomloal In ta market. It does
not require absolving beioie you can u-- e It like some
otbereiiana. All wbo use It once will bate no ottior.

KAtXOliV, lio. Wi!) 8LMON Htreet. Vort Kloliinond.
u W. J. II. HaHPKB. Agents,

10 II (t Ko. IU Boutb YYATCli titreet.

CLOTHING.

r - MARKET

ft Above

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
HAKTJFACTTJBSB9 OF

FIRE AUD BURGLAR-PROO- F

"SAFES.
DE3IQNED FOR

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelling. IIoust Vs

Established Over 26 Xears.
Over 24,000 Safes in UsO.

The only Safes with Inside Boors.
Never Lose their Fireproof QuaKT.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. r5

THE BEST SAFE.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years' Experience In New

York City.

MARVIN & CO.,
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER SAFES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1312.

Always remain Fire-Proo- f.

Are perfectly Dry.
Auiplo Testimonials.

MARVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHESNUT Street ) Masonic Hall),

And No. 265 BROADWAY, New York.

HOUSE SAFES, BAfKEK:.' SAFES, SECOND.
HAUD SAFES,

bend for Catalogue. 9 22 stuthlai

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

1 STEAM SCOIIRIN

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular atteuUen to oar
new Frtntli btcam Scouring katabllatiotent theuntaaonly one ol lta kind in this city W e do not dye, but tor
a cbtn.lcal pri.cen rea ore Ladles', ttentiemen'a, awl
Cbllbien'a CSaruients to ibeir original status, wtinaa
Injuring them In tl.e least, vtlille uieat experlunoe an
tlie beat machinery trout France enable us to warrant
penect satisfaction to ai wbo may lavor us with their
patronage. LAlJlhS' DRESSES of every desciiptlua.
wltbor wltbout IrlmmlnuB, are oleaneC .M.flatshel
wltliout being taken apart, whether tue col ienaiasor not.

Opera Cloaks snd Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers.
Carpets. Velvet Klbbons, Kid Gloves, eto., cleaned ana
reonlfclied In the heat manner. Uenilemen'a Hamas
and Winter Clothing o eaued to perteotun without In
Jury to the stun A so Flags and Banoeis All kinds)
aiains t moved wltbout o eanlng the whole. All order
are execeted order our immediate auDerrtslon, and
satisfaction guaranteed In every instance. A cull and
examination ol our process fa respectfully solicits!

ALBEDILL & 3IAHI,
a I2mtl s So. S10 BAOZ BUset

fTHE NEW YOBK DYEING AND PRINTING
X ESTABLISbJUNT.

hTATEBT T8LASD,
No. 40 Korib. ElOUTU Street (West Side),

Also known as tho
r ATEN I'LA&D DYEISO ESTABLISHMENT,

KelDK the LAhUESI' in the UNITED 8TATK8 and
THIlt'iy YEAK8 OLD UK than any other on 8 TAT EN
IM APP, la prepared, with the most Improved and.
exta-iStv- e Machinery (to which they are making cou-- 8

taut additions) to
DIE, CLRBTHF. AND FllJUn

evew variety of GiODS A1 OAKMEMT8, in a man-
ner UNEOIMLLKD In tMa country "So. 40 Xorth EIGHTH Street Philadelphia. ,

So. 98 Dl'ANE Sir ct.New Tora.
Ko,Ti BROADWAY New York.

So. 136 riEKKEJOm Street, Brooklvn.
h A AIL EL MAB8U, President.

J. T.Yocso. Secretary. Bnmwfim

STANDARD SCALES.

BANES. DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCESsOBfl TO A. B. DAVI8 A CO.)

uinorAcniBBKs or fa.tb.nt STAHDAJiD

SCALEH,
suitable for Weigh l.ockj Kal road Tracks,

nd Lepota, Coal, Hay. and Live Htocfc.
Also, linoroved faient Bcae for Blast

rurnacea. Bulimg Mills. Steam Forgea,
Foundrlea. and ail the various deawlptione ol Dormant
and fortable i'latiorm Scales and Patent Beams

. W. Corner KIFliENl H and PENNSYLVANIA
Avenue, Phliadelphfa CI 14 lmrp

O. M. Banka. Lewis L. Boupt.
B. H Dluniore Fredwlok A. Hiehle.

WALL PAPERS.

pATER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AT WHOLESALE.

4 0 I XT. PLAINS,
FIXE DECOHATIOSS.

' BOEDER MOOLDINQ8.
8TAHP GILTS,'

, EfcQUSa SATINS,
BLANKS, ETO.,'

IN GEEAT VARIETY.

R. T. HAZZARD,
10 6 mw3m Ne. 619 ABCH Street.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

nanu)aciurAbters,
and dealers in

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH YOURTn STREET,
Its 3m COBNEJ1 OF BACE.


